
Blessing 19:
Grace and Peace to You as God Rescues You
Grace and peace unto you this day as Jesus Christ has delivered and rescued you.

Good evening Heavenly Father. Thank You for eyes that see and ears that hear. Thank You for
laughter and joy and happy hearts. Thank you for creating more than just the Earth for us, but for
creating an entire universe composed of billions and billions of stars. And thank You for the Scripture
to use for my blessing for Your sons and daughters here aboard the starship ISS Vanguard today
(Galatians 1:3-5 NLT):

May God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ give you grace and peace. Jesus gave his

life for our sins, just as God our Father planned, in order to rescue us from this evil world

in which we live. All glory to God forever and ever! Amen.

Lord, I am once again �lled with joy and am glad to be with You so that I can ask you to bless
everyone aboard this starship again this day. My friends and fellow crewmembers, today I pray that
God’s peace and grace will rest on you as Jesus has delivered and rescued you from the wickedness in
the world… in the Universe! Focus on the good that you see around you and let others see the good in
you. Let them wonder why it is that you seem so special. Let it be because God’s grace and peace have
�lled you to over�owing, just as 2Corinthians 9:8 says:

And God is able to make all grace overflow to you so that because you have enough of

everything in every way at all times, you will overflow in every good work. (NET)

Yes, as God �lls you with His grace, you then can share good works with others from that abundance
of God's grace! Lord, �ll all the crew aboard the ISS Vanguard to over�owing, just as your Scriptures
promise! And we give the glory the God. I pray this in the name and authority of Christ Jesus, King of
kings. Amen.
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